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John Polkinghorne, theoretical physicist, Anglican priest, theologian, author, and until his recent retirement,president of Queens'
College, Cambridge, is one of theforemost apologistsfor a world
view that encompassesboth scienceand the Judeo-Christian religion. He has titled a recent book The Faith of a Physicist: Reflections of a Bottom-Up Thinker. He was interviewed recently by
Kitty Ferguson at the General Theological Seminary in New York
City, where he was on sabbatical. Ms. Ferguson, a resident of
ChesterN.,I., is author ofThe Fire in the Equations:Science,Religion and the Searchfor God.
KF: Let's begin with somebackground.Where did you grow up?
Did you have a religious upbringing?
JP: I was born in Somersetin England and grew up in the country. My mother and father were both religious people,and we went
regularly to [an Anglican] church. My parentsdidn't talk a lot
aboutreligion, but it was clearly important to them.
KF: In your studentdays, at school and at university,were you
alreadythinking about religious questions?
JP: Yes. I've always been part of the worshiping and believing
community.I've neverbeenoutsidethe faith or set it aside.When
I was an undergraduateat Cambridge, studying mathematics,I
was much influencedfor a while by the Christian Union group
there, who are rather conservative,evangelical people, and I
learnedsome important things from them, about treating scripture
seriouslyand making a commitmentto Christ. But therewas also
a certain narowness to their point of view, both intellectually and
culturally. As I grew a bit older and a bit more independentperhaps, I moved away from that.
KF: When you chosephysics,did you have a senseof making a
choice betweenthat and a religious career?
JP: No. Certainly not. I had some talent for mathematicsand I
wanted to use that talent, and I became interested in how you
could use mathematicsto describethe physicalworld. So I moved
from mathematicspure and simple into theoreticalphysics,where
I did my Ph.D. I worked in that areafor a further 25 years,at Cam-
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bridge most of the time, much enjoying it and feeling it was a
Christian vocation. But then there came a time when I thoueht I
might do somethingelse.
KF: When did you begin to think a careerchange was in order?
How did that come about?
JP: I'd long thoughtthat I wouldn't stay in theoreticalphysicsall
my life, becausethough you don't always make your best theoretical discoveriesbefore you're 25, you probably do before you're
45. I had passedthat date. I'd seensenior friends of mine get a lir
tle bit miserableas the subject moved away from them. I thought
I wouldn't let that happento me. I beganto think about what it was
I was going to do next and I talked to my wife, Ruth, about it, and
very quickly, without any great drama,the idea of seekingordination as the next step seemedthe right thing to do.
KF: Could you briefly describethe path your life has taken since
then?
JP: I went to seminary in Cambridge, at Westcott House. I was
older than the principal. And then I was ordained and after that
was a curatein a large working-classparish in South Bristol. After
three yearsof that I went to be a vicar in Kent, looking after a largish village. Then, out of the blue, I was askedif I'd like to return
to Cambridge as the dean of Trinity Hall, which meant the parish
priest of the college, so it was a partly academic,partly pastoral
job. By then I'd come to the conclusionthat thinking and writing
about sciencewas the thing I ought to do. I'd done a little publishing in the area.I had more things I wanted to write and it's hard
to do it in parish life. So when this unsought opportunity came, I
decided,again talking to Ruth, to come back to Cambridge.
After three years,I becamepresidentof Queens'College - the
masterof the college, for sevenyears.
KF: In my experience,those who write in the field of scienceand
religion fall into severaldifferent categories.Perhapsyou ought to
tell us where you seeyourself in this picture.
JP: I see myself as someonewho wants to take very seriously
what science has to say about the history and structure of the
world, and also to take very seriously what religion has to say
about God and God's revelation of the divine natureto humankind
- which for me as a Christian of course is focused in Christ.
I'm a consonancekind of person.I want to see how the religious view of the world - the Christian view of the world and the
scientific view of the world - fit together.They aren't just alongside eachother with no intersections.But one isn't really the clue
to the other either.They have their own domains.Yet they have to
fit togetherand that's what I like to explore.
KF: Do you seeyour task as helping peopleknow that scienceis
not an obstacleto belief?
JP: I think I go beyondthat. I think scienceis quite encouraging
in this sense:that the beautiful pattern and the fruitful history of
the universedo suggesta Mind behind it all. Particularlysignificant is the fact that in some sensethat fruitfulness and patternhad
to be built into the laws of nature from the start - it does suggest
that somethingis happeningthrough cosmic history, that there's a
purposebehind it. Of course,that doesn't get you very far, even if
you were to think those argumentsabsolutely watertight. I think
they are insights rather than demonstrations.But even if you were
terribly convincedby them,just to believe there is a mind and purposebehind the universewouldn't get you very near the Christian
God. I don't want to stop there. There is a very deep human longing to know if reality is on our side.And I believethat'swherewe
need someform of personalencounterwith a God who, of course,
is beyond personality but is more fittingly describedin personal
terms.That's where Christianitvcomesinto it.

KF: Would you tell us what you mean when you call yourself a
"bottom-up thinker."
JP: Scientific habits of thought,which I call bottom-upthinking,
are also a way of approaching theological thinking. Bottom-up
thinking means moving from experienceto understandingrather
than from some sort of general principles downward. It's the way
scientiststhink about science,and I believethere'smerit in it as a
way of approachingtheologicalthinking.
KF: Let me ask you this: If someonestartedout without any religious background,not believing in God at all, spiritually illiterate
- as many young people today seem to be, just assumingthat
"nobody believes those things any more" and not even sure what
"those things" are - could bottom-up thinking get them to the
level of belief you have today?
JP: I think it would help. What I want to put to such people if they
do cross my path is, first of all, to encouragethem to take a very
generousand realistic view of the nature of reality - to see that
science describescertain aspectsof reality but misses others. A
good illustration of that is science'sdescriptionof music as just
vibrations in the air. So I'd encouragethem to take seriously not
only what sciencesays, but also to take seriouslythat we have
moral knowledge, and to take seriously our experiencesof beauty
- I think they're windows into reality of a specialkind.
I'd want them to explorethis more generousview of the world,
and then, having lifted their eyes perhapsa little from rather limited horizons,I'd want to say,well, also you shouldrecognizethat
there is religious experienceand that religious experienceis particularly focused on foundational events and foundational people
who seemto have been particularly transparentto the presenceof
God. If you really want to know aboutthesethings,you shouldbe
open to using this unique, irreplaceablesourceof evidence.Then
I'd starttalking aboutChrist and I'd want to get fairly soonto talking about the Resurrection.I think the thing that's striking about
Jesusis that his life ends in middle age and failure rather than in
old age and fulfillment, like all the other religious leadersof the
world. If that had been the end of the story, we probably would
neverhave heardof him. That would have beenjust too miserable
an end to leave a mark in history. So I think the Resurrectionhappened.That's pretty much what I'd tell them.
KF: I gather, then, that you would not agree with Paul Davies
(author of God and the New Physics and The Mind of God) that
scienceis a surerroad to God than religion.
JP: Paul is very struck with the beautiful order of the world and
the fruitfulness of cosmic history, and he thinks that does indicate
that thereis intelligencebehind it all. But he goeson to say that he
seesno sign of the personalGod of the Hebrewsand Christians.I
think he's never looked in the right place.When you look at the
structureof the galaxyor the structureof matter,you're looking at
an impersonalrealm. You will not meet even human personality
there,let alonedivine personality.If you're going to meetthe God
and Father of our Lord JesusChrist, rather than just the Cosmic
Architect, you've got to take the risk and deal with the ambiguity
of personal experienceand personal encounter.I think that Paul
Davies knows very little about any religious tradition and seems
to be unwilling to explore any. It's not surprisingthat he hasn't
found the God of the Hebrews and Christians.He's not looking
where that God is to be found.
KF: You also use the term "motivatedthinking."
JP: Yes. Many of my friends think that religious belief is totally
unmotivated belief; that it's something that somebody - the
Bible, the church, the pope - whose authority couldn't possibly
be questioned,tells you you've got to believe."Here's the Nicene
Creed.Sien on the dotted line."

Of course I'm not preparedto sign on the dotted line for that
sort of thing! I have reasonsfor my religiousbeliefs,reasonsthat
arise from my own experience,from thinking about the record of
the foundational events of Christianity and the experienceof the
church.All that isn't terribly different from the motivationsfor my
scientific belief, which are partly my own small scientific work
and discovery,the discoveriesof the community, the fundamental,
foundationalexperimentsthat have openedup new regimesof science.There are quite strong analogieshere.
KF: Could you comment on the "inspired teacher" interpretation
of Christ and why you reject that?
JP: We know that Jesuswas indeed an inspired teacher.What I
find particularly inadequatein interpretinghim as only an inspired
teacheris that if that's what he was, then he just gave us yet more
good advice- and we really have quite a lot of other good advice
abouthow we ought to live our lives. So that doesn'tdo much for
me. The Christian experiencehas always been that in the risen
Christ there is transforming power, that those who commit themselvesto him experiencenew life, transformedlife. They have the
grace of God working within them in a way that enablesthem to
follow the good advice.That makesJesusmuch more thanjust an
exampleor a purveyor of good advice.
When you read the New Testament,it's full of people who are
strugglingto find ways to describetheir experienceof the risen
Christ. They just can't containtheir accountof what he meansto
them in simply human language.So they get driven to usedivine
languageabout him - very cautiouslybecausethey're monotheistic Jews and they're not rushing into believing that there are
divine men around. But they can't describetheir experienceof
Jesusadequatelywithout using divine languageabouthim. And I
find that striking. I think that is the experiencefrom which, in a
bottom-up way, the church eventually reachedthe conclusionthe right conclusion I think - that Jesusis the meeting point
betweenhumanity and divinity, both human and divine.
KF: You've written that in no generationhavewe everhad an adequateconceptof God. Could you commenton that?
JP: That hasbeenan absolutelykey elementin theologicalunderstanding,that God can't be caught in human rational nets.That
doesn't mean we can't think about God, but we have to think in
ways that are open to the fact that we are never going to do justice
to the mystery and to the reality of what we are trying to speak
about.
We know a lot about the physical world, but we certainly don't
know everythingaboutit. For instance,we don't know everything
about the structureof matter.It's easierto learn about the structure
of matter becausewe can put it to the test, pull it apart and see
what it's madeof. We obviouslycan't do that to God. But eventhe
physicalworld seemsto be inexhaustiblein its richnessand structure, and no human understandingof it is final and completely
adequate.If that is true of a world that we transcend,it must be
U
truer still of a world that transcendsus.

John Polkinghorne's books include: The Particle PIay
(W.H. Freeman, 1979), One World (Ptinceton University
Press, 1987), Science and Crearion (New Science Library,
1989), Scienceand Providence (New ScienceLibrary, 1989),
Reason and Reality (Trinity Press International, l99l), The
Faith of a Physicist: Reflections of a Bottom-Up Thinker
(Princeton University Press, 1994, Fortress Press, 1996),
Beyond Science(Cambridge University Press, 1996), Searching for Truth (Crossroad,1996).
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